
Income 2018: 

County Court    $45,000.00 

 

Actual Expenses 2018: 

 

Salaries & Secretarial   $32,952.84 

 (includes hired help when main secretary is out  

of the office) 

Benefits        4,645.85 

(includes $1800 from UM Extension for retirement  

funds) 

Communications       1,197.36 

Rent, utilities & custodial      5,538.84 

Supplies           594.12 

Repairs & copier rental      1,779.28 

Travel         2,093.39 

Other - Insurance, bonding, misc.        876.00 

     $49,677.68 

 Eric Jackson– Field Specialist     

in 4-H Youth Development 

       (660) 584-3658 

 Kathi Mecham -Field Specialist 

in Commercial Horticulture 

       (660) 542-1792 

 Judy Elling-County Support Staff 

       (660)  584-3658 

 Jim Crawford– Field Specialist in 

Agricultural Engineering 

       (660) 744-6231 

 Joe Lear– Regional Director 

 

 

 

 Penny Crawford-Regional 

Coordinator Food and Nutrition 

Education Program (FNP) 

       (816) 632-7009 

 David Hoffman– Field Specialist 

in Livestock 

       (816)380-8460 

 Kelly Asbury– Business 

Development 

       (660) 596-7350 

 Connie Griffith– FNP Program 

Manager 

       (816) 632-7009 

 

 

 Travis Harper – Field Specialist in 

Agronomy 

       (660) 885-5556 

 Linda Florence - Nutrition 

Program Associate 

      (660) 584-3658 

 Katie Neuner– County 

Engagement Specialist in Ag 

Business 

       (660) 584-3658 

 Jessica Trussell-Field Specialist in 

Human Development 

       (660) 646-0811 

 

 

Financial Report & Extension Council 

Faculty and Staff Serving Lafayette County 

2018-2019 Extension Council Members 

Eric Lockard, Higginsville, Chairman 

Chad Copenhaver, Lexington, Vice Chairman 

Kathy Frerking, Concordia, Secretary 

Paula Oelrichs, Higginsville, Treasurer 

Kimberly Begemann, Alma 

Anita Edmonds, Lexington 

Arron Haynes, Higginsville, City of Higginsville Representative 

Jason Hilbrenner, Waverly 

Darren Hull, Concordia, Farm Bureau Representative 

Sarah Malott, Odessa 

Gary Martens, Concordia 

Benjamin Niendick, Wellington 

Brett Varner, Odessa 

Dalton Wiegilman, Wellington 

Craig Williams, Lexington, County Commissioner Rep 

Scott Wright, Mayview 
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What participants are saying... 

“WOW! So informative” 

“Really enjoyed conference. Learn something new each year” 

“Please continue this information venue, good information and very 
helpful!“ 

Lafayette County Highlights 
Mike and Stacy Begemann and son 

Trent of Odessa were among the families 

honored during the 60th annual Missouri 

Farm Family Day at the Missouri State Fair.  

The Begemann's were selected by the 

Lafayette County University of Missouri 

Extension Council and the local Farm 

Bureau.  Pictured with the family are (left 

to right) Marshall Stewart, Vice 

Chancellor for MU Extension; Blake Hurst, 

President of Missouri Farm Bureau, Nikki 

Whitehead, State Fair commissioner; 

Samantha Nelson, MO State Fair Queen; 

Ted Sheppard, State Fair commissioner;  

Christopher Daubert, Dean of MU 

College of Ag., Food and Natural 

Resources; and Christine Chinn, Director, 

Missouri Department of Agriculture. 

 

 

Women Landowners Ag Conference: 

 

Over 50 women from 10 counties attended the Women Landowners Conference held 

in November at the Concordia Community Center.  It was the 18th year for the event 

and was called “Taking Care of Business in Everyway Everyday”.  Sessions included 

farm liability, commodities marketing, livestock grazing, and farm leases/rent. The con-

ference is a great way to introduce women in our community to a wide variety of agri-

culture topics and gives them resources for further information. Comments were made 

about how important the information that was shared that day.  Katie Neuner, Ag Busi-

ness Specialist, presented and serves on the planning committee along with USDA em-

ployees and  local women in agriculture. 

 



What participants are saying... 

“I love this class. Can we do it again next year?”  

- Hannah, age 9, after the 1st of 6 classes in Cooking Matters 

for Kids 

Master Gardeners   

 

 

 

The River Valley Master Gardeners from Lafayette County  had a 
program about plant propagation. There was a presentation and 
several  demonstrated different propagation methods.  22 
people attended. 

Participants learned about the care and maintenance of a 
variety of house plants as well as how to propagate them. It was 
also an opportunity to educate participants about the Missouri 
Master Gardeners, the local chapter and how to become a 
master gardener.  

 

 

 

 

 

Pesticide Applicators Training and Ag 
Update 

 

 

Farmers who attended Pesticide Applicators 
Training got an update on what new chemicals have been added 
to the restricted list.  Wayne Flanary, Agronomy Specialist, 
included information on Dicamba that was a hot topic this year 
as many producers had used that chemical and needed 
additional information on how to apply.   They also learned that 
they had to apply online to be able to use Dicamba.   Other 
topics covered at the training included efficacy of product on 
waterhemp, Section 18 labels, labeled rates, waiting period 
before planting soybeans, sprayer tip requirements, 
temperature inversions, buffers, drift, sprayer cleanout, soybean 
yield loss and sensitivity of non-dicamba soybeans and personal 
safety during application.  During the year  58 participants 
renewed or applied for a new private pesticide license. 

 

 

 

Show-Me Select Replacement Heifer Program 

 

David Hoffman, Livestock Specialist 

 

Three Lafayette county producers participated in 
the program. They marketed 57 head for 
$103,560.00 thru Show-Me Select Bred Heifer Sales. This 
program improves the quality and performance of replacement 
heifers and give producers additional marketing opportunities to 
increase profitability. 

 

Beef Quality Assurance Training 

 

Katie Neuner, County Engagement Specialist in 
Ag and Environment 

 

Dr Craig Payne, MU veterinarian, presented Beef Quality 
Assurance training to a full house at the  Lafayette County 
Extension office in November. Over 50 Lafayette county cattle 
owners were certified in the BQA program. This nationally 
recognized program was developed to raise consumer 
confidence in the beef industry.  

Economic Opportunity 

Kathi Mecham, center, Commercial Horticulture Specialist, 

shares information on how to propagate houseplants. 

Kathi Mecham,            

Commercial Horticulture     

Wayne Flanary, Agronomy Specialist 

 

 
  

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
January 2019 
 
Dear Friends of University of Missouri Extension, 
 
A unique partnership exists between University of Missouri Extension and local government. In Lafayette 
County, we’re proud of the many ways our partnerships with local government, organizations and coali-
tions have worked to improve our resident’s lives.   
 
University of Missouri Extension in Lafayette County is a partnership between the Lafayette County Ex-
tension Council, the Lafayette County Commission, and the University of Missouri.  The Lafayette County 
Extension Council receives funding from the Lafayette County Commission and local donations and gen-
erates income through sales of Lafayette County plat books and maps.  These funds operate and maintain 
the Lafayette County Extension Center and provide basic support for county extension programs. The 
University provides financial and in-kind support for Lafayette County MU Extension by employing ex-
tension specialists and program assistants & associates and provides valuable technological and commu-
nications support. In addition to securing support from the University, the funds that the Extension 
Council receives from county-based sources are used as leverage to secure additional grant and program 
funding from outside Lafayette County.  

 

This report is a brief overview of some of the educational programs conducted by extension specialists 
for the citizens of Lafayette County. This annual report is not intended to give the full scope of all activi-
ties in the county but provides an overview of the programming efforts for the citizens of Lafayette Coun-
ty. 

 

We would like to thank all of the volunteers who make extension in Lafayette County a reality. We look 
forward to 2019, as we strategically address a wide range of needs that fall into three grand challenges 
for the state of Missouri and Ray County: economic opportunity, educational excellence and healthy fu-
tures.  

 

 
  
  

           

 

 Eric Lockard      Kathy Frerking                                   Catherine Neuner 

  Extension Council Chair    Extension Council Secretary               County Program Director 

LAFAYETTE COUNTY 

14 E 19th, Suite 102 

Higginsville, MO 64037 

PHONE  (660) 584-3658 

FAX  (660) 584-3659 



Lafayette County 4-H serves 333 youth 

through 11 organized clubs, one SPIN club,  

camps and community activities.  The 

county 4-H clubs offer long-term 

educational experiences in which members 

learn life skills such as decision making, 

public speaking and working with others.   

4-H youths learn by doing under the 

guidance of 192 adult volunteers, who 

teach projects ranging from computer 

science and arts to animal science and 

healthy living.  Clubs also involve youth in 

community service, camping and 

educational trips.  

 

Volunteers are the core of the 4-H program. 

They help to create, support and deliver 

educational programs and experiences.  

Missouri 4-H volunteers report contributing 

on average 100 hours per year to the 

program. Valuing their time at $24.14 per 

hour (Independent Sector, 2017), the 

contribution of Lafayette County 4-H 

volunteers was worth more than $463,488. 

 

 

 

 

Zoe Engelbrecht demonstrates how to make quilt 

blocks while Annette Kappelman, the judge, asks 

questions about what she is doing. 

Educational Excellence 
The Lafayette County 4-H/FFA Fair allows 4-H 

and FFA members to be creative in what 

they show at the Fair.  A costume class in 

horsemanship brings out costumes for the 

member and sometimes for the horse, as 

well.   

 

 

 

 

Members showing in woodworking have 

created full bedroom sets 

over the years while they 

are in 4-H, creating a piece 

each year and adding to 

the set.  This will be a project 

that will last their entire life-

time and they will have the 

satisfaction knowing that 

they made the bedroom 

set.  This is a lifetime skill.  

Clubs also practice commu-

nity service in various ways and the Hitt Club 

is no exception.  They wear their bright or-

ange vests while picking up trash along the 

highways beautifying the Corder communi-

ty.  They have also helped with various fund-

raisers to help those in need. 

 

 

 

 
Linda Florence 

Nutrition Program Associate 

 

FNEP Programming 
University of Missouri Extension’s Family Nutrition 
Program (FNP) reached 902 participants directly and 921 
indirectly with nutrition education in Lafayette County 
during 2018 a significant percentage of which were low 
income.  FNP provides information on nutrition, food 
safety, and physical activity for lifelong health and fitness 
by working with qualifying schools, community groups 
and agencies.  
 
Youth from Pre-school to 8th grade learned through kid-
friendly, hands-on lessons and activities. Activities 
include opportunities for taste-testing healthy foods and 
practicing skills that lead to good health. Education for 
adults also includes nutrition, food safety, and physical 
activity, as well as food resource management.  
 
Nutrition Program Associates (NPA’s) go into schools and 
other grant eligible locations and interact with 
community members to help them make healthier 
choices and build healthy habits. They see the difference 
the program makes in people’s lives.   
 
The Family Nutrition Program (FNP) brought 

$9,449,699.00 federal funds to the state of Missouri.  

These funds were used to provide nutrition education to 

735,541 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

recipients and eligible citizens of Missouri.  There were 

2,932,390 educational contacts.  This year we had 

2,242,249 indirect educational contacts. Indirect contacts 

are reached through newsletters, health fairs, food 

pantries and the Show Me Nutrition help line.  1,823 of 

these participants reside in Lafayette County.   

Participants in FNP become more aware of nutrition, 

make healthier meal and snack choices, eat breakfast 

more often, are more willing to try new foods, increase 

their physical activity and in general make healthier food 

choices.  Those who practice healthy eating and activity 

behaviors are more likely to enjoy a high quality of life as 

an adult and into old age. A healthy labor force is critical 

to attracting and keeping jobs in Missouri.  In addition, 

this important programming effort serves to reduce 

healthcare costs over the participant’s lifetime, saving 

taxpayers money in reduced public healthcare benefits 

and insurance premiums.   

Success Stories by former NPA, Terra Treece: 

During a series of lessons at Grandview Elementary in 

Higginsville a parent shared some exciting news. The 

Show Me Nutrition curriculum for first grade called Fun 

with Food and Fitness focuses on the different food 

groups. The parent said that her son had told her that 

“we need to eat protein,  fruits, vegetables, dairy and 

grains every day to stay healthy, mom”. She wanted to 

let me know that someone was listening. This 

conversation made my entire day! It’s a great reminder 

that children do listen and share with their loved ones 

what they learn. 

 

I have been teaching nutrition classes at Wellington-

Napoleon Elementary School in Lafayette County.  After 

teaching lesson three from Food Group Express, the 

second grade Show Me Nutrition curriculum, I always ask 

if any of the students have tried a recipe from one of the 

family newsletters.  We always talk about these at the 

end of each lesson and then they are sent home to the 

families. I had a little boy proudly raise his hand and tell 

us that he and his dad made the food group sandwich! 

He said they both liked it a lot and will definitely make it 

again!  Family newsletters are important to connect what 

the children learn at school to the parents at home. They 

can help build healthy lifestyles one family at a time! 

 

During summer school at Concordia Elementary we 

planted green bean seeds in cups for the students to 

watch grow as a part of the Grow It, Try It, Like It 

gardening curriculum.  The seeds quickly sprouted and 

the children took them home to plant. During our last 

lesson I had an excited little boy tell me he replanted the 

green bean plant and had “baby green beans” growing. I 

love bringing the concept of gardening to life through 

our classes so children can really see where their 

vegetables come from! 

Healthy Futures 


